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' ,U';.i-.t- J ;ZZ? thai the Federal soldiers now in Virginia

.. . - were trespassers and rioters. Thebulance
t f pij j i t.

' of tlio day in the, discussion of

Mormnff TfC 14 1881. variou. resolutions to inquire into the
": '' cause our defeat in the various battles

Tub TIjo Secretary of the t hut have taken place. In the lloxuie, a
l usury the people of the Uni- - riWulion wus adopted authorizing
:od States that heir iml. i le-l- k, in lhM, president to adopt kyateinatio measures

y ill amount to nine hundred n.iltions of dot. f,. (,e exchange ot prisoners in pres-'ar- t!

Rather steep, this. But he says ae !ent rebellion. Mr. Lovejoy offered a res-oi- m

pay it all in thirty years I To enable jolulion instructing the SecretHiy of War
us to cio to ol course the feecretary calcu- - t0 revoke so much ot the ord-- r of General
.ates the war to end by that time wi hour
country and as prosperous us ii

r,ix:een rr.onths ago.
Put if ho hat committed n great a bl'in-!e- r

in '.Lis ettinmte as he did in that of
July his:, our indebtedness by le3, j,,.
!ead cf being nine htm lied millions nill

l e nearer eig! teen hundred millions. H
told Congress, in July, that lie named
inly ?'ilr,5t0.531 o"run the maeijine" to
the first of July next (1862 ) The tiumu
not yet ha!f up and he informs Congress
thai it n;:i take 5211,000,000 iiKire to car
ry him through. The only reason he

fcr this seventy per cent, of a mi-t- ake

is, that the President and Cnbim-- i

thought they would not need over 3X,
000 soldiers to put down the rebellion,
when, at the same time, they asked Congress
to give them 500,000. I!' a schooNbo.v
would exhibit h'imelia contradictory be-

fore his teacher as Mr. Chaso has done
the American people he would be or-

dered on the "dunce stool."
In July, the Secretary informed the

; ul!;o that the revenue from the nut
tanrl, and from the Public Lands,

'vouid be ?!"i0,000,000. He now says it will
lot amount to more than one half that

olini ! He wants Congress to raise the du-

ty on sugar from fj to 3 rents prr pound,
iea from 13 to 20, and eoft'cc from 4 to 5.

Uf!i,The most jiotent quo.-lio- ii ikav e

thfl American peojilo whether they
vill choose to live henceforth, as they have
:ived for tho last eighty years, with a leu
briof interruptions, at pence with all na-'io-

happy and beyond
at home, or calmly submit to an

Abolition Revolution in uur political, civil
:ind religious rights, eipial (o that, of the
Red Republican Revolnii-i- of Krar.ee?
The Revolution just now attempting to be
inaugurated by Sumner, Lovejoy ,, Co.,
may not prove as direful in its inee; ti.i,,
but if allowed to proceed and become per-
fected under the direction of these fana-'.'i'- s,

it iil prove fr more disastrous and
horrible to us as a nation than the blo,i
flench Revolution did to tin people r,l

FrntKe.

This i liiss of men seen to have an idol-

atrous love for tho negro; so much so
;!'c.t (Key are now attempting to obliterate
That the laws of Nature have indelhbly
:n. hinted n the Cauciiian mid the Ne-ti- o

laces dihtmctioi: of color and
eequer.tjy two depurate and distinct races
of men. Ic teeuii that Sumner if-- Co. are
Jctei ndned to put tho two races on an
equal footing, so far as civil rights ure
concerned rot by rawing the negro vp to
a levi.l with the white man, but by drag-i- r.

tl.e wiiite man anwn to a level with
the regro. In seeking to better the con-

dition ol African, they are willing to
hazard the destruction of tho most pros

nation on the face cf tho globe.
r';.'.' 0 ry Ftccted f This depend", for the
present, upon President Lincoln. All eyes
are turned towr.rda him. We are tut alto
fet.er w i'.hout hope,

D?Dax Hice. thegteat Ameiican
and one of the very best follows

Rnnve ground, has taken unto hhn.H'if a

Wife. Ht'id settled on his farm on the lake
shore in Erie countv, Ta. As Lrie comity
is now pai l of tho XVlIIih Congrexsional
l istrict, why not send IMii to ?

ndil cat disti ioi." eive us n e.

creaunn csu uptrij
Dan Hiccl

Not So. notice that several cf
rotempOTariea announce with an air
triumph that Vermont has repealed the

hat Siate, in contempt of ihe
CVnrUiHitii'ti und the fugitive Slave

lias done nosuc'i thing,
The are. Ihe hit Legishiiure

the tiovernorto npioim jive (mmis-io'.iev- t-

to investigate the TheGov-enin- r

;!vi-e- f best lepnl men
of the Stale, wi,.- - give .srp.iiate ntiiten
Opine ns to eK's'ion lii-i- t has ju:--t

Jiianimously agreeing in the u

ihe lnw.
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PROCEEDINGS OP CONGRESS.
iSfnufe Monday, 9th,

Messrs. Sumner, Collamer and Vice Pres,

ident Hamlin presented
in or of the emancipation the slaves,
Mr. Ilnle Called up revolution to ubol- - : " Z "i vr.,.

' .nici. cil lilt l cum vuui i ,iiuiu uihtihc

-
,

' was spent
Wednesday

of
Prohibit.

informs

the

ii,

pro-peio-

con

the

Congress

Veimont

Halleck, commanding Military Depart-

ment of tho Went, as forbids fugitive
sluves entering the lines of our army. Mr.
Cox, Ohio, moved to lay the resolution on

the t ible. Not agretd to. Yeas C3

nsy 9S. Mr- Lansing ottered a substitute
which Mr. Lovejoy accepted, characteriz-
ing the order as inhuman and cruel, and

lasting the President to direct Gener-
al Halleck to recall the same. Further
consideration postponed, Mr. lilair, of
Missouri c'.Vered a resolution providing for
ihe pay ot all oflicera and soldio s in uctu-- !

sol vice under Fremont. Mr. ConkJin,
of New Y'ork, introduced a bill providing
tor the punUhtnent of iriny supply speeu-la'or-

Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, re
marking thai without legislation on the
subject ihe Treasury would bo bankrupt.

In the Senate, on Ihe 10th, Mr. Sumner
presented the petition of a Mr. Tread iviy,
.ouing forth that he had sometimo ago
made complaint, under oath, before the
Supreme Court, against J elf. Divis and
illiers, charging them with treason, that
tie afierwaiils made similar complaint be-

fore a magistrate, of which no notice was

taken. Referred to the Ccintnittee on the
Judiciary. Mr. Foot, of Vermont, oll'ered
u lo expd Waldo P. Johr.ston,
Senator from Missouri. Laid over. The
re.- -t of the day was spent in the delivery of
eulogies on the late Senator Hinghnm, ol

Michigan. In the Jlouse, the resolution
from the Senate lu appoint a joint com-

mittee to inipiirs into the conduct of the
present war, was uired in. Mr. Poll-ih-to- n.

Ohic i Idri ssod the U use at

liil!j on the subject of the suspension of
the writ h.tlcii ocy.u., aliening that Con-

gress alone h.-i- po.vi r t'. ord r its suspeH'
-- ion.

In the .S n.t'..; on the 11th, Mr Chandler
Michigan, otl'rtd a ves.ihnion to ap-:oi- nt

a joint conrnittee witli power to re-

tire from the army such officers as they
may deem improper or inennpetent to
com naml. Laid over. Tho b.ilance of
the day warf spe'H in the delivery o! eulo-

gies on the death of Ihe late Senator Hi-

ker, killed at Pall's Rlull'. In tho lloiut.
Mr. Itinghiim, ol'Otiio, introiluced aUllto
cohli.cate llie slaves and properly of reb-

els. Referred. Mr. Lovejoy called up
his resolution in reference to the order of
General Halleck, which gave rise to a

lengthy debate, in which Messr. Lovejoy,
Illinois, Stevens,
and Ki ll gg, cf III., und Juleiu, of
participated, when Mr. Vallundigham,
of Ohio, moved to ley it on the table.
Adopted yeas 78 uayg 04. This is the
first rebuke administered lo tho ladical
abolitionists.

In the Stnale, on the 12th, Mr. Trum.
bull of Illinois, offered the following reso-lutin-

which, being objected lo, vas laid
over.

That the Secretary of be
directed n 'lie Senate whether, .'n

the loyal Slates the Union, any
or persons have been ai rested and impris-
oned, ami are now held in confinement,
iiy orders from him or his department, and,
il ro, under what law such arrests have

inacli" and such pet-sun- imprisoned.
A Tier a long fh'b.ttp M t. Fool's resolu-

tion t' e.Npi'l Senator Johnston, of Mo.,

(vilh t'oth beasts we think he confined to ulaves, but to persons. Mr.

t

tho

tl
Dinetor

ii

coin in ilia enuniry
at

three hundred millions

Capt. Ogden'i Company,

CnrCiKTi.s, loo..
M! Editor oj Cleareld Republican :

1 hope you will do mo the favor to........ r . .,.,un . ..
I.U '

tbt
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e

interest to your rea-dora- . Il is also citnie here from Winchester, lie was a

"my request that bund ll.U to your l"e "
..oiiir. iinilKr I li in ti of t hi'ir in mil-

neighbor of the Juurnrf. M. OdJ'EN.
Capluin.

MATTHEW CH'iDHN, Capt.
C. 11. N'Ol.K, 1st Lieutenant.

V '2nd do.

A. Young Andrew Peters
Win. K. AiiikiibI lieiuy Ligliiuer
Martin V. tleiny Uigai.i
Lullier Ji. Sauisuu Mallliew C. I'a'.O

ieorge W.llgdcn fuiiii Tlnjinp-oi- i

Win. A. Nelson
Levi Diauoker
Richard J. Couklin

H. Miller
(.iraliutn
It. Davison

Cornelius Wilson
Simon Hamlin
F. II. Jordan
William Taylor
Win. .N. Og'len
John H. Carr

tioui ley
P. A. Kylor
J. W. Owens
Rjbetl Arclir

'J. liuck
1'hom.ts 11.

llt-ni- C. Owens
Daniel Ci. Stnlth
George ltaiightiiau
David Puck
Harry Ilite
.lames ('. Reams
Charles Hall
Daniel K.
S domon Cupler
Lllis Kyler

J.
Andrew C. Sp
James A. Mead
Geoige I. Kyler
Henry C
Chin les Sm
Adam Miller
Peter Curlev

0 Graham
Robert Crrahaiii
Tin. Lozitr
James Maguire
Jonas L. Pownell

Miller
John Lozii--

John H. Shimni'd

Pa., I'luir. Mo., Fouke

inform
person

Daniel
James

.Steven

Hurrah illc,

uiire.aiioii vouwav, ivunear,,

silver

pub- -

luliurv

JXO. Lull,
Peter

John

Jaine

Irwin

Weld

Heise

Richard il. Shaw
John Kennedy
Gollieb Wuldenmier
Samuel Snoddy
George Markretl
Michael Slicing
John Krise
John Messiiner
John W. Ames
Joseph Riifi'i
Jolin Solomons
Edward Welsh
John Grady
Michael Keep
Michael Culp
John RidJie
I suae Kobiin
Joseph Scooly
Isaac- Lines
J icob lielnett
I hjnh Lshnnfeller
N icholas Simpson
John H. Liebold
Jackson Potter
Joseph Kreitzer
G. M. Johnson
Sidney Farley
.lacjb S. Miller

ichard Shaffnerf;Ios( pli Hull'ord
mogle William liooze

Win. Clouaer
sauiuol Railey
Mcivin Ludlow

flare
Newton Uniley
Valentine Culp
lohn Dush
,S'el-.o- liliss
John S. Jury
John Fontenoy
iialsor Ilan-e- r
1) F. Slanbarger
lacob Wain rig

ijSarnuel Crois

THE WAB NEWS !

fjiuisi'ii'c, Deo. 1 1.- - --Oonerals Risseiu,
Negb-- and Johnson's Federal brigades
crursed last Tuesday to the southern bank
ol (ireen river near Munfordsville.

The following items of Soulhein newt
have been received :

The Kentucky Provisional Itehel) Gov-e- i

ii men t has passed an act taxing Ihoso
brokers per week who charge n dis-eou- n'

on Tennessee and elhor Southern
money.

Gen. Zollieofler, with a large force, is at
Bit.kville-

The Richmond Examiner of the ,"Wlh

Manassas.
This hei n papers say tho Fodtir

fore.es get than oue third of
the Sea col ton raised in the South,
the valued which is only ii 40,000.

reducing
Scott noon South after the
manner

Congress
Potomac,

Fvanspo-- t ''''

wit

Federals nhelluj of
were

F10111 to eighteen appa-
rently oldwiialeia he rod-- V

Xashullr. Dec.
of Tennessee voted for Davis

hoiiisiana.

President

made by Mecsrs. ,'l'"1 Onitederate n' niy,
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riitiiiiii. itiM'iinwiu tnr

him.

ville.
li.d..

State

Lovejoy want lo raise "'"'"Oer laKing

playaof eloquence, and all that anywheie. nilI)(;red Price is
of Kentucky,

our
of

of

con

be

of ,l.i., is reported
was of place

between body ofMassachusetts, nstoi., Shelbv,
of riseimpnl of envahy. were

Liberty by the LcJ l"u
'..1.......:....

of Illinois, of nivr-o- ' ,v

goal and
computed h'.itween hu

and

9lb

Miles

batlerv cummanded bv

Quartermaster's he

at II superintendence
of Cuptein O. A.tTagg. The object of
this is understood to le to eupply
troops at around Williamsport,
well as to prevent (lie operations of spec-

ulators in fornge in that vicinity. Cap--(..,..
V

of

th

you

T'A

der

more

will
the

ture,

the

aouie

itary code, he tied, Mid eainttl with
in the Union lines. tnaiicn he
brings is not of much iinpoitanoe.

General Jackson force cousin el of one
nrieade of four ofaiout "U0;
men each, wan located five mihs east
of Vinchesler' His were principally
residents plentifully
supplied and clothed, and were generally
con ten

Ashby.s of filuck Horse Cuyal-r-

were the neighborhood of Martit.s-bur- g,

Pendleton's balterry was under-
stood to on its ftoiu Path to Win-

chester.
There were many L'nion in and

round Winchester, hut were afraid to
'openly avow their sentiments.

of the Army.
The of War furnishes the fulluning

Mati'innt, which thuwa tho strength ofthsnruiy
VoLl'STKKIli.

SrAtan.
Cttlifuraln,- -

MO.

Cnnneolicul,
Ioltiwiirr, 776
Illireiis, 4.UII
Indians,
Iowa, U6S

Kentucky,
Mains, 1M
MaryluieJ,
Masaarhiitetls, 3,

Michigan, Til
Minntifotji,
Missuilli, (l,36ti

Sen llaliihir, 779

.Saw Jersey,
New York, S:t

10,2:1(1

Pennsylvaaia, l!,l'.'
RhoJo IslauJ, ).2Hi
Vermont, "SO

Virpiuia, 77U

Wisconsin, Til- -

Cohirado,
Ni'lirsska,
Nevada,
New
Uistriet of Columbia,

Total, 77,171

Kstimute strength of
the regular
including new

under
of of July
29,

Total,

A
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run WA.il

'.10

2,000

H. dCO

I, 000

1,0 00
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Infantry, 557,204
Cavalrv, 51,1154

Artillery,
Hiflesd ehurpihootr's, S,395
Kngincer,

Total,

dU.UOO

47,:iS2
l'J.HUO
li.ODl)

4,2:i'J

7.0J0
20,740
2s,iM)

4.161)
22,:iu

U.CUO

9.312
10U.200
bl.'JOi
91,7(10
i,S!)S

ll.liX
5,001)

I.iOO

1,000
1,000

010,637

20.331

volvstr nanrLli
11,176

107
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Oil.

4. lifts
14.li.iC

(I2.0IS
6S

16,000
15,007

30,1115
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